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BULWER'S NEW PLAY.: The Duchess de la Valliere: A Play, in Five Acts. By the author of "Eugene Ar.

ed to wonder. what he has seen in the ctuwactcr of 11is
contemporaries, which leads him to suppose that such
The DItC/lCSS de fa Valliere: .!l Play, in Five .!lets. By an exhibition can he accoptab\e to thcrn. Are we to
tlte author oj " Eugene .1l1'Cl1ll," "The Last D(lYs oj POIlt- infer that the vice of incontinence has preferred its
peii," .. Rienzi," q-c. New YO/'k: Sa!lnders <S' Olley.
claim to i\'Ir. Bulwcl"s good offices, and insists on being
" It seems among the caprices of liternlufc, that one whose exhibited to the public in the same fhvorable light with
life has excited nn interest so unfading umllinivefsal, and wbo!!e theft and mmdel'? Is it necessary to the completion of
desliuies iuvcst-eveiy more than the splenllors of his wign, the his exhibition ga\lel'y, that the pictlll'es of the generous
solemn graces of his court, or the staw)y mllses rmuse) or Ra· high';vaymun, the philosophic assassin, and the virtuous
c\ne-with no \\twel'\ poetry \\\e memory ofLl:mis XlV -1.hat one
demagogue, should be accompanied by that of' the senWhose very fale was a poem, whose very stl"uggles were a drama,
should hn\'c furnished so little inspiratiun to a IJoet, and escaped timental and devot~t courtezall1 Does he mean to content himself with thus painting all the cCII"(litwl sins of
altogether the resuscitation of the stage,"
both sexes, couiew' de 1'ose, or does lie propose to go on
The above is not our own. It is the first scntence of and complete the series, by showing up the amiable and
n sort of crilique "(/isollllee, uodel' the name of a Iwcface, attractive accompaniments of minor offences; the gl'!-,ce
}'\'cfixed by i\'k Btl\we\' hi\l1Sclf to his play. 'Ve ha\'c and addrcss of the blac1deg, the smly llOnesly of the
gi\'cn the thought in his own woros, by way of furnish- di'Unkal'd, and the uproarious al1d infectious mitth of
ing the st.yle-thncicrs, who copy Mr, Bulwel"s tb.shioI1S, the heroes of the Corinthian school? Perhaps not. lVIi-.
with a spccimen of tho latest ent, in the art of involu- BulwCl' may pl'obably think these less lliudy oflhlders
lion, convolution, aml obscurity. I-laving said this, we unworthy of his offices. good 01' ill, and lllt1.y leave their
beg loave to add, for oursclves, that we do not altogether (i\me to the care of Mr. Pierce Egan.
(lissent fl'om the opinion ber6 expressed. It tVOlild not
'IV c do not p\'ofess to have rm.\ch acquaintance .'v ith
Itaue been strange, if the tasle, which int.roduced Jane I the charactel' and tastes of the playgoing public, either
Shore llpon the sluge, as 1.\ 11eroint', hud selected, fOl' ! of Great Britain, or the Im'ger cities of the United
the like \lse, n pel'son whose crimes did not so deeply I Slates, In such vast assemblages of people, tl1ere may
dishonor her sex, and whose redeeming vit-tues are be enough of that class who delight to gloat over
certainly fur less apoCl'ypbal than those of the nban- exhibitions ofsplelldid villainy and alluring sensuality,
do ned adulterous paramour of Edward IV. The age to fill the pockets of the actors, although thel'e may be
which tolel'uted the one, might perhnps have smiled. another and more numcrOlIS clo.ss banished from the
favorably on the othel', and the tl'llgedy of Madame!. theat.re by such scenes. If so, they 1"l1l:\y act wise1y in
de In Vallicre, might, in that day, have taken its tum: their gcnel'ation, in thus entering for the tastes of theil'
upon the stage, with ~he obscene comedies of Congreve best customers. Of thus much, thank God! we are
nno Farquhar,
sure. ~ 'Ve aloe absolutely sm'e, that, in oUt' unrefined,
These have 1111d tlteir duy; und a clH\nge in tIle man- uncllliglilened, unpretending, uncanting community of
nel'S ano tastQS of society has driven them from the white and blacl{, no sucll dl'o.mas us this of Mr. Bulstage. The same change has pt'obably deterred dl'u, wer's would draw together such audiences as would
m!\th~ writers from other adventures in that line. It is pay the candle-snuffer. We have-and ogain we say
W01'U1Y of }'cmrn-}{ that, wl1ile the stnge is said to hold thank God I-we have 110 titled libertines, no demi.reps
the mil'rot' up to nature, and to exhibit her to the alldi- of quality, no flaunting clivm'c€es-none either rich, or
ence, it. has the farther property of exhihiting the all- great, or noble, who seek their wives fl'om the stage or
die nee themselves to the 1'est.of the wadd. Plays which tIle stews. .What we may.come to Witll proper traindo not please. can never attract full llouses; und no ing; how we may he infected by the example of sin
judgment tlmt criticism can pronounce in theil' favOl', in high places, and tIle ontmgeous violation of all tile
will pre"ent them from being laid aside for such as do decencies of life 011 our very borders, ,ve are not preplease. The success of t\lese is the test of lhe only pared to predict•. But, as yet, we can speak of the
merit about which the managers of theatres feel ally maidens and matrons of Virginia with a proud connconcern. They thus retain theh:plnce upon the stage i donee! that the example of her degenerate sons has not
tiley find their way to thc pross; they become one of the yet inclined them to dishonor the memory of their
amusements of the dnnving.roollj i and go down to pos- chaste mothers, by fl'equenting and favoring exhibi.
terity, an unerring criterion of the taste and manners tions intended to gloss over that crime, which unfits a
of the uge which f,wol'ed them.
woman for nIl the duties of life.
We know enough of the pdvate life and character
Among the Romans t11e name of vi!'tue was given, exof men who figured in the world in the days of Queen ccllenliregfatia, to that one qualit.y, WitllOUt which no man
Ann and tIle first George, to be pretty sure that t11e man· in that iron commonwealth was capable of performing
ners and the' druma of that day were, alike, differcnt the duties Qfa citizen. In like manner, amongotlrselves,
from the manners and the drama of this j and the con- and in reference to the softer sex, the word is applied to
nexion between the two is not only proved by the rea- that, without which no woman is worthy to become a
son and llnture of the thing, but established by bistory. wife and a mother. There is nothil1g'U!,bitrary in tMs
'Vhi\e we concur, then, with i\1r. Bulwer, in wonucl'- nomenclature. Its unh'ei'sal acceptation is nature's tesing tnut t\)e corl'upt taste of a corrupt soclety did not timony to important truths. What dependence on tllC
seize upon the chm'ncter of Madame de la Valliere, aspril1cipl!>s of any man, 110wever extensive and COfl'ect
a bOllne hOllche for an appetite 'at once dainty and VQi'a- his code of morals~ whose firmness is sure to fail him at
cious, at once refined an~ gross-an object in tIle con- the approach of danger? 'I'hen 1001, at t1le condition of
templation of which, lewdness and sentiment might woman in a virtuous, enligbtened, and refined society.
mke their turn of enjoyment; we ~lay again be allow- Estimate the advantages of bel' position. Her evel'Y
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comfort cared fOl' i her slightest wishes attended to;
the father, the brother, the friend, the loveI', the husband, all on the alert to anticipate her dcsires, and prevent hel' caprices; hel' glances wlltched; her slightest
words dl'lltlk in with eagel' cars j her person scerenecl
as a thing too tender fOl' the bl'eath of heaven, too
sacred for the pI'ofane glare of gaudy day; and the
mines of the South, and the luxuries of the East-the
splendors of Barbaric pomp and cultivated elegance,
and the labors of science, and literattlre, and wit, and
genius, and wisdom, all ransacked and tasked fOl' llC!'
pleasure, ornament, and cultivation j all these blessings
held on no other condition than that she shall not dishonor her sex by staining the purity of her name. Observe, at the same time, that she is hedged around by
the forms of society, and so guarded fi'Oll1 the neal" approach of tempta.tiol1, that to be exposed to it, she must
seck, or at least ilwite Ol' encourage it. Let us think
of these things, and we shall be slow to decide that, the
judgment which utterly degrades her, ;who offends
under such circumstances, is unjust, Ol' unnecessarily
lml'sh, Under what conditiOlis can it be lJOpcd that her
imluccments to persevere in any virtuous resolution,
will prevail ovel' the tcmptations to allY crime 1 It is a
solecism to predicate virtue at tl\l, of one who has failed
under such circumstances.
vVe arc aware that the principles of this judgment
do not apply to those who yield to the temptations of
a corrupt court, where virtue is exposed to all thc arts
of the seducer, and where rewards and honors (such
honors! ) await her who offends, not through weakness,
but from policy. But ft:male delicacy is 110 nice casuist,
and accepts no such apologies, VVe are persuaded that
most women of refinement will be cJispleased wiLh the
importance which we attach to the circumstances which
we have spoken of, as the safeguards of female virtue,
They have never felt the need of such safegtlards, and
to them, the actual charnctel' of woman, as she is among
us, appears to be of the very essence of her nature,
while violations of Diana's law seem· hardly less mOIlstrous than cannibalism.
If we are right then, in our estimate of that being
which we designate in Virginia as A LADY, it is hardly
to be expected that the exhibition ofMl', Bul \Vcr's druma
would be tolerated among such. Sure we are, that
Madame la Valliere could find no f.wor in theil' eyes;
while there is no otllel' class capable of appreciating
the virtues, in behalf of which OUt' sympathies are invoked, In short, we are at a loss to understand from
what qt\Urler such sympathies are to be expected, unless it be from those who, like MI's. Parley, in listening
to the history of the Lady Lurewel\'s fall, can say,
" Ah! just the way I was served myself." In a country, whose prime minister, not long since, made a common prostitute his wife; whose dukes and marquisses
swap wives, and then interchange family visits; and
where women of doubtful virtue, or 110 virtue at all,
are leaders of fashiollable cliqlles and literary cotel'ies,
and write novels to improve the momls of the community, suitable audiences may pcrhups be coIJ~cted,
Hem, the thing is impossible.
But we detain the rendel' too long from Mr. Bulwer,
Yet we must beg his indulgence for anothm' moment,
while we express our admiration of the versatility and
variety of this gentieman'st,alents.· 'When ",Valler

Scott, after having won a fiune as a poet; which well
might satisfy the aspil"ntions of 'any man, suddenly
threw aside the lyre, and betook himself to novel writing, We suspected, what he has since uvowed, that he
gave way before the overpowCl'ing march of Byron'.':!
genitls. But for this, the:W ayerlcy Noyels might nevcl'
have been written. But Ivlt" Bulwer hus not been
forced to yieh] to any such necessity. Though not
among his warmest admirers, and by no mCUl1s thinking, as he obviously docs, that llC has thrown Sir "\V"altel' into tIle shade, we still admit Ilis superiodty OVGl'
the stifi~ inflated, and unnatural James, or the dull,
prosaic Ritchie. In short, we freely award him the first
place (as D'Israeli withdraws from the contest) among
living novelists; and we must therefore ascl'ibe his adventw'e, in a new line of composition, to the promptings of a generous ambition, the instinct of conscious
genius. We sec him, Ii\w Alexander, set forth in quest
of new worlds to conquer, and offer him our regrets,
that he has but invaded a barren province, in which he
is not likely to reap many laurels, vVe cannot promise
him success, und proceed to tell the reader why,
In the first place, then, we infer from Mr, Bulwel"s
preth.ce, (which, by the way, we invite the reader to
read and compare with Mr. Bays' commentary on the
acting ofllis own play) that he thinks himself particularly fortunate in the selection of his subject and materiuls,'and that he is conscious of having wori{ed tl1em
up with his best skill. Jllatcl'iem slIperat opt/s. So he
thinks, Now let us examine both.
Mademoiselle de Ia Valliere is represented by 1\[1'.
Bulwer as the only and orphan chiltl of a valiant noble,
who had betl"Othed her in childhood to his friend and
comrade in arms, the gallant Bragelone. ",Vhy it is that
this bearded wardor, who is a very knight of romance,
chooses for his Ladye Love an infant in the nurse's arms,
and perils all his hopes of domestic bliss on the chance
of n1tlkillg himself acceptable to hel', when he had grown
out of [l\shion with evel'y bouy else, is not explained.
Soit is; he wears her in his heart, and cultivates the romantic enthusiasm of a devoted knight, until it becomes
passionate love, The lady does not l'etum his passion,
but requites it with the highest esteem and admiration.
U nuer these circumstances they part, he to the wars,
and she to change the solitude of her mother's chateau
for the splendors of the court.
She goes to court, (apparently by invitation) and we
find hel,there in the capacity of a maid of honor. Of
course, although the very soul of purity and honOt', she
presently falls in love with the },ing. He is indeed
another woman's husband, but what of that '/ The
poor child, it seC,!)1S, had been aduicted to di'eaming,
and from childhood had a trick of dreaming of Il. royal
lover.
A proud 11wm"
•
U pan whose brow nature had written H empn'e ;"
'Vhile, on the lip,-love, smil!l1g, wrn~t in sunshine.
The charmed world that was Its worshtppel'A form like tha.t which clothed the gods of old,
Lured f!"Om Olympus by some mortal maid,Youthful it seemed-but tvith A~IIlROSIAL YOlltfz;
(ambl'osiczl ! ?)
ill1CZ beautiful-bllt half us beauty were
.11 garb too earthly jar (t thing divine.
This rhapsody, made uP' ,of common-place extraYn-

gance and extravagant absurdity, (for which last, note
the words in ill/lies) the very conception of whieh bespeal,s a mimi combustible as tindel', is uttered in the
old baroniul castle, to her mother, on the eve of her
departure for comt. "What wonder then, that when
she sees the incarnation of this bel/It ideal of her dreams,
in the personiof the king, he!' passion bursts into flame.
Ul1consciou~of the nalme of her feelings, she does not
attempt to conceal them, but prattles to the ladies of
the court of her high reaching passion, in a strain, which
the 'Vl'iter would have us take as a proof of purity unsuspecting its own wealmess.
Bya most clumsy contrivance, the king is made to
ovcrhear this languagc of passionate admiration; and,
t( on this hint, he speaks,"
Suddenly the lady freezes,
and assumes a coy and shrinldng reserve, which only
I'enders her more attractive.
The atfuir now goes on with due despatch and due
decorum, when Bragelone suddenly mal;:es his appear,
ancc at court. First he meets with the Due de Lauzun, of whom he asks the on eZits of the day, in regard
to this amour; and requites his intelligence by playing
the braggart, in a style of ruffian magnanimity, which
puts to shame all the U1'tificiall'l1les of those who quarrel
by the book. They fight; the duke is disarmed, and
spared; and the lover goes raging in quest of his mistl'ess, Hcr he finds, londs her with billingsgate in
blank verse, and scokls her into a consent to steal
away from court under his protection.
He leaves hel' in a convent, from which, "nothing
loath," she is taken by the king, returns to Fontainebleau, and, on due tern~s, becomes Madame la Duchesse
de In Vallicre,
In this elevation she is not happy. The idea of
having dishonorcd her father's name, and broken the
heart of her mother, is quite disagreeable; and she sins
with so bad n grace, that her lover becomes excessively
ennnye, This alternation of crime and repentance is,
110 doubt, consoling to ladies, who can thus persuade
thcmselves that guilt has not yet'reached the heart;
and n gallant lovel' should not deny them the comfort
of filling up the pauses of passion with luxurious tears,
The king, however, is at a loss to undcrstand, how
uny woman can reproach hersclf for yiel(ling to the
fascinations of his pel'son, his crown, and his glory,
und is quite vexed that the lady cannpt be brought to
see the matter in the same light; but, ovcrlooldng the
two latter, and loving him only for himself, considers
Iler case as tlll\t of
" Some poor village Phrebe,
Whom l1el' false Lubin has betrayed,"
"r would not llfive it so," Jle adds. II My fame, my glory,
The purple and the orb are part of me ;
And thou shouldst love them for my sake, and feel
I were not Louis, were I less the king."
There is no disputing witn tastes, and least of all
with royal tastes. But nature is nature in kings as in
other men; amI such a taste as is here attributed to
Louis, has nevel' before been predicated by U'uth or
fiction for human llatme, under any circumstances.
But we must take 1\11'. Bulwer's account of the matter,
for on this strange taste is founded the plot of his
drama.
But the capital er1'Ol' of Madame do In Valliere is,

that she is, in othel' thjngs, quite too conscientious for
her situation; and, instead of maldng herself the me ..
dium thl'Ollgh whieh the favor of the king may be:
obtained, she provokes the malice as well as the envy
of his courtiers, by making herself the judge of the
reasonableness of the suits she is requested to prefer.
This was carrying the matter too far. If she chose to
compound for her indulgence in one darling sin, by a
rigid observance of all the forms of devotion-and to
dress herself in sackcloth, when her lover wislHld to see
her fluttering in brocade, that was her affuir and his.
But that the partner of the monarch's lawless love
should make herself the lweper of his conscience, to the
prejudice of all vices but her own, was not to be endl1l'cd. The aim therefore of the whole court was to
supplant her, and accordingly the Duc de Lauzun, a
profligate minion, contrives to introduce and to palm
upon the king, his own' mistress, the Marchioness de
Montespan.
It so happens, that, about this time, news arrives of
the death of Bragelone, and the king, in spealdng of it
to his mistress, discovel's the secret of her fl'iendship
for him, and theil' early betrothal. The thought, that
she pel"llRps had once loved another, and that he was not
the first who ever had a place in her heart, strikes with
horror the refined and fastidious voluptuary, and dis·
poses him to seek consolation in the arms of one, who
was already the wife of one man, and the mistress of
another. "With the philosophy of this we have nothing
to do, and here again allow Ml·. Bulwer to arrange his
catenation of cause and consequence to his own mind.
It results accordingly, thnt, within twelve llOurs after the
conversation about Bragelone, the king falls in love with
Madame de Montespan, whom he had nevel' thought of
before, and that she is instantly and openly installed
before the whole court in the ph\ce of Madame de Ia
Valliere, who is dismissed.
Bragelone all this time is not dead, but has retired
fl'Om the world, and taken the habit of a Franciscan
monk. In this charactel' he visits Madame de In Val·
liere in hel' retirement, and passing himself upon her as
the brother of her lover, they talle quite pathetically of
his sorrows and death, and those of the lady's mother,
until she, too, determines to take the veil. "Within the
hour, here comes the king upon some unimaginable
fool's-el'l'and,and, entering the chatcau unattended, blun.
del'S through the ante-chamber, until he stumbles on
Bragelone. Then ensues'quite a scene between the holy
father and the royal sinner, in which the latter is, of
course, overwhelmed, and struck dumb by the eloquent
reproaches of the other.
About this time it occurs to Lallzun, that the rich
provision on which Madame de Is. Valliere had retired,
may mend his shutt~red fortune; and as he had handed
over his mistress to the king,'he probably thought a fair
exchange the fairest of all possible things, He prefers
-his suit to the lady, and is, of course, rejected. The
story gets to the ears of Madame de Montespan, whose
resentment is aroused against Lauzun (whom alone she
had ever loved), and she announces to him ,her determination to ruin him, He gets the start of her, and ruins
her. HolO, is not toliI, but she is dismissed, and the kiug
is left without a mistress.
Now, as the king is capable of living without a mistress about as long as a courtier can live Ollt of favor, n

I

To hold one's honor not n phrase to SWcal" by,
patriot in a minority, or a fish out of water, aud as he
They tell me now all this is out of fashion."
js at the moment unpl"Ovided with this necessary of
life,lle bethinks himself of Madame de Ia ValliereFrom whom does this string of apothegms proceed?
goes in quest of hel', and finds her in the act of taking
~rom an old follower of the family of BI"ugclone, who
the veil. This time she perseveres, goes through lvith
In the next breath asI,s his master in sober earnestness
the ceremony, assures the king of hel' constancy, comthe meaning of the word Satirist, and receives the folforts him with the hope that hm' pl"Uycrs in his behalf
lowing answer, which, to the aSkel" of such a question,
may now be heard, and exettnt Olllnes.
must be highly edifying: .
Such is the outline of our drama. In its execution,
whcthet, we consider the mere composition, the picture
,e Sath'e on vicc is wit's revenge on fools
of manners, or the conception or developcment of clmThat slander virtue,"
.
ractcr, we see little adequate to Mr. Bulwel"'s prctenTo our own poor judgment, this definition is not
sions, his previous reputation, or cven our own former
more
remarkable for being misplaced, than for its insufestimate of his merits. Madame de la Valliere is a elm·
racter with which, we suspect, few·-young men of liber- ficiency and inaccuracy. If we understand it aright,
tine habits have failcd to form an acquaintance. An slanuer is the only vice which can be properly the subamiable, bcnevolent courtezan is nothing new under the ject of satire, It may be truly said, that" Satire on
sun. Nor is there any thing strange in her alternate vice is wit's revenge on vice," but why restrict it to one
penitence and indulgence, nor in the final triumph of partiCUlar vice we see not.
But let that pass. There are some good thoughts,
the formel', The very weakness which yields to tempand well expressed; and as we like to garnish
original
tation in yout.h, is most apt to crouch before the threatenour
pagcs
with such things, we shall faithfully copy
ings of God's displeasure, and to accept the invitations
Qf his love. 'Ve have no fastidious doubts of the genu- some, if not all, of the best of them. Take the followineness and sufficiency of such repentance. vVe pro- ing. Old Madame La Valliere says to l1er daughter:
fess and we cherish the tendeI~est sympathy for it; nor
"Some natures take fl"om innocence the love
have we any wish to see an expurgated edition of the
E:cperience teaches; and their delicnte leaves,
LIke the soft plant, shut out all wrong, and shrink
Bible, in which the history of Mary Magdalene shall be
Fi"om vice, by instinct, as the wise by kno\vledge."
omitted. But the poetry of that character is all exhausted. The picture which represents her sitting at
11er Saviour'S feet, washing them with her tears, and Grammont says of the budding love of the young lady:
wiping them with the hairs of Iter llCad, admits nf no
" She bears the smiling malice of her comrades
coloring or varnish which will not impair its distinctness
With an unconscious and an easy sweetness;
As if alike her virtue and his greatness
and its pathos, We can hardly conceive a higher reach
Made love impossible; so down the stream
of presumption than to attempt any improvement upon
Of purest thought her heart glides on to danger."
it. Traced, like the rainbow in the hues of lleaven,
any imitation in mere earthly colors must fail en- In the spirit here indicated, the lady herself says to her
tirely.
jeering companions:
The character of Bragelone, on which apparently Mr.
"Who spoke of love '1
Bulwer prides himself, is of the Yel'y common-place ofroThe sun-flower, gazing on the Lord of Heaven,
manee j and we venlUl'e the belief, that therc is no work
Asks but its sun to shine; 'Vho spoJec of love?
of romance, from Amadis de Gaul to Miss Baillie's
And who would wish the bright and lofty Louis
plays, in which there is not some su'!h character. Of
To stoop fl'om glory.".
the other characters we will but remark, that the unmixed profligacy of Lauzun and his Marchioness, can This is very sweet and pretty, though We are not surc·
excite no interest of any SOI'C, and that we never found that We have not met with that image of the sun-flower
OUl' old and witty ft'iend Qrammont so dull as he ap- before. TIl is is morc original:
pears here, As to the Marquis de Montespan, ]JC is
" The people, like the air,
made the fool of the piece, and is formally set up to be
Is rarely heard~ save whcn it speaks in thunder."
laughed at. But he is so insufferably dull that. we cannot laugh at him, nor can we even laugh at the author.
Madame de Montespan, when new to the court, asks
This part of his exhibition is so offensivefy absurd, that
Lauzun:
we cannot laugh fa I" very anger. What must the reader
think of a character introdllced neither to say nor to do
.
" Does this round
Of gaudy pomps-tllis glare of glit'ring nothings;
any thing, but merely to be dressed in red stockings, and
Does it ne'er pull upon you 1 To my eyes
to be made the subject of clumsy tricks and jests, at
'Tis as the earth would be if turfed with scarlet,
once lewd and stale, played olr in full court, and in the
Without one spot of green."
majestic presence of a king, with whose dignity no man
.
ever trifled '1
In the same scene llC thus compliments her talents for
The style of this work is ambitious in the last degree; rising at court:
and so intent is the wI'iter on seizing evcry opportunity
" Your head most ably counterfeits tl)e heart,
of throwing off a striking sentence, that he puts them
But never, like the heart, betrays itself."
in mouths entirely unfit for them.
" They teU me that to serve the Idng for nothing
To deem one's country worthier than one's se]f, ,

Of Madame de la Valliere, she says:
"Her meek natllre shrinks' .

" Alas! each slanderer bears a Wel\pon
No honest arm can baffle."

Even from OUl' homage, and she wears her state,
As if she pray'd the world to pardon greatness,"

On the principle" SllIlm cllique," we do not venture to
name anyone of the hundred who might claim this
thought. It is common propClty. lVk B's right to lise
it is ullquestionable, but he has no more right to claim
credit for it as his own, than to pay a sterling debt in
cowries.

Again, Lauzun says of her:
" She has too much conscience for the king!
He likes not to look up, and feel how low,
Ev'n on the throne that oVerIool{s the world,
His royal gl'eatness dwarfs beside that henrt
That never stooped to sin, save when it lovell it."

"The hope that was the gm'ner for affection."
O! most lame and impotent conclusion to a noble passage! What it? Sin?
That gamel' is Slm]{speul'e's, though the use of it
The conversations between Louis and his mistress,
is somewhat changed.
afford some hints of which even Vil'ltlous love might
pl'olit. He says to l1Cl' :
"Unhal(owed fire 'i;;; raging in my veinsHeaven on l11y lips, but earth within my heart."
"Nay, smile, Louise I-love thinl{s himself aggrieved
If care cast shadows o'er the heart it seeks
Docs Mr. Bulwel' expect to find admircl's, except
To fill with cloudless sunshine!"
; among those who can repeat the beautiful passage in
Pope's Eloisa, ·wherc this thought is displayed in all its
Bragelone, after conversing with the penitent Duchess,
power? Let the reader remark, too, that it is .II[udesays:
moiselle de In Valliere before her fall, who uttcrs these
delicate lines:
"The angel hnth not left her I-if the plumes
Have lost the whiteness of their younger glory,
tt She gives refusal
The wings have still the instinct of the skies,·
A voice, that pnts e'en passion to the blush
And yet shall beat' her up!"
To own one wish so soft a helwt denies it."
JIct 2. Scene 3.
'rhe scene between him and the ldng is good on the
whole j but therc arc some ugly blemishes, and nothing
"Those eyes proclaimed so pU\'e a mind,
worthy to be transcribed here. The scene, too, between
E'en passion blushed to plead for morc."-Byroll.
the king and the duchess at the foot of the altar is good, I
and with fewer faults, but with nothing original and
But enough of these things. A single larceny de. striking, and the whole·too long for insertion.
I nominates· a man a thief-and plagiarism is the crimm
·Vie believe the above extl'acts contain nearly every falsi of poets, Yet we can bardly think, that, in giving
original and brilliant thought in the whole play. The I the scenes between the lady and Bragelone, Mr, Bulwel'
rest is mnde up of common-place, nnd haclmied thoughts thought of that in Cumberland's Carl11elite, between
of other writers, and extravagancies which betoken at ,St. Valori and his wife. He could not olhenvise have
once a poverty of conception and it want of taste. Of rested in such manifest inferiority. For the same l'eathe first sort we shall give no spccimells, Of the use son, we must suppose that he wrote the following·withmade of othel' men's thoughts, take the following ex- out thinking of M iss Baillie, though she cannot fail to
amples. Bragelone says to his mistress:
recognize her property. But she is rich, and can spare
it. Bragelon.e is made to say to the duchess:
"Ycs, if thOll heal'est men speak of Bragelone,
"On the day
If proudest chiefs confess he bore him bravely,
That gives thce to the veil, we'll meet once more;
Come life, come death, his glory shall be thine,
. Let mine be man's last blessinD' in this WOl'ld.
And all thc light it borrowed from thine eyes,
O! tell mc then, lhou'.rt happie~ than thou hast been j
Shall gild thy l11\me."
And when we part., I'll seek some hermit cell
Beside the walls that compass thee, alld pmyeJ',
How much expanded and weakened is this thought
M01'l1ing aUlI night, shall join our souls in heaven:"
when eomparcd.w~th the original.
I

I

i

I

I

I

'V11O can read these lines, and remember the rich
scene that Miss Baillie has drawn fi'om this thought,
without n. smile at the vanity of Mr. Bulwer's high
The compnrison of the blush of morning light with pretensions?
that of nascent love, is so hacknied, that, though beau-'
It is to these pretensions that we must at.tribute this
tiful, we thought it had lost its place in poetry; but here extended notice, so displ'oportioned to the size of the
we have it: .
work. We have hardly allowed ourselves room for
specimens to justify our other chnrges of extravagance
" The rOSe grows richer on her cheek, like hues,
and bad taste, But we cannot make good our case withThat, in the silence of the Yirgin dawn,
out presenting a few:
Predict, in blushes, light that glads the earth." .
.
. "The purple light
"Blight with a geSlure-witherwith a sneer."
Bathing the cold earth from a Hebe's lI\'ll."
.
Bttltoel'.
"The golden words in which
"Danl1~ with faint pl'aise,-asscnt with civil leer,
The hone~t heart still coinsi.ts massiveol'e."
And, W 1thOllt sneering, teach the rest to sneer."
" These shadows, minioned to the royal SUll."
Pope.
"I'll make thee famous with my pen,
"And glorious with my sword."

I

I

Here is an elaborate imuge. We have the shadow
and the sun. Where is the substance 1 An unimaginative man might read this without missing any thing,
Not so with him before whose mental vision the imuges
of the poet's dream" flit palpably.1I
"And tholl, grey convent, whose inspiring chime
lVleasnres the hours wiLh prnyCl', that morn and eve,
Life may ascend the ladder of the angels
And climb to heaven."
'Ve give this as a specimen of common-place rhapsody, stolen, appal'ent/y, fi'om the Methodist pulpit. It
is such a thought as might be supposed to have a place
in one of .Ml'. Irving's Sermons in ~n unknown tongue,
the propel' vehicle for incomprehensible ideas, .
CC At conrt,
Vice, to win followers, takes the front of virtue,
And looks the dull plebeian things called llIoml
To scorn, until they blush to be unlike I~Cl""

What means this? Vice pays to virtue the tribute
of hypocrisy, and tukes its semblance, and at the same
time treats it with scorn! !! Can this be so 1"If love's sun, once set, bequeaths a twilight,
'Twould only hm'er o'er some form, whom chance
Had linlwd with Louis."
Brugelone, foreboding the fdte of the Bourbon race,
says to Louis:
"When the sage, who saddens o'er the end,
Tl'Ucl{s back the causes, tremble lest he find
The seeds-t.hy wars, thy pomp, and thy profusion
Sowed in a heartless eOllrt and bl'endless people,
Grew to the tre"c from which men shaped the scaffold."
" 'Vhen, on the music
Chill silence falls,"

Oil

the leaves of life.

Unriddle this who can.
We will but add some notice of MI', Bulwer's wit.
Thi~ shows itself chiefly in puns, and puns in a French
COUl't on English idioms.

G1'ammont. " The women say she's plain,"
(the mo~ern English for homely).
"The women. Oh !
The case it is that's pletin. She must be beautiful."
LlIltZIIIl.

They stick a pair of long wl1ite feathers on the fool
Montespan's head, and Lauzun tells him:
""Vould you be safe, show always the tohite feetther."
Then the feathers are likened to horns, and he is told
" You (\I'e not the liI'5t courtier who has plumed
Himself upon his horns."
Lauzun, when disgraced, is told
"You've played the knave, and thrown away the king."
And this (the last is borrowed from George Selwyn)
is the wit of the Augustan court of Louis XIV.

